Manufacturer: KING YON MEDICAL TECH (GUANG ZHOU)., LTD

KING YON MEDICAL TECH (GUANG ZHOU)., LTD
Co.Registration No & VAT No.:914401110701730113
No.718, Blv San Yuan Li, Bai Yuan District, Guang dong,guang zhou Post Code:510403
Attn:Sam Deng(Mr)  Mobile: +8615089203268  Mail Address: saminterbiz@hotmail.com

Disposable Face Mask

Certification: TüV / FDA
Item Name:.........................KN-95 (5-Layer Protection)
Main Material....................Non-woven Fabric, Hot Air Cotton, Melt-blown Fabric, Melt-Cloth Fabric (All thickness is 25Grams)
Product Color....................White/Blue/Pink
Filter Principle....................Electrostatic Adsorption
Filter Efficiency..................≥96.3
Protection Effect...............Disposable
Ventilation Resistance.............175Pa
Szie...............................Adults Size

THE INNER LAYER IS MADE OF SOFT FIBER
MELT SPRAY CLOTH FILTER MATERIAL
NON-WOVEN FABRICS
Manufacturer for KN-95, Disposable Medical & Civilian Face Mask, Surgical Suits/Gowns
Kompass ID: CN231133

Packing info:
500 pieces in 1 carton
Net Weight: 3.5kgs,
Gross Weight: 4.8kgs
Carton Dimension: 39x45x34.5cm

Remarks: We pack according to customer’s request. This is our regular packing.
Fiscal Year 2020 FDA Registration

Applicant: Guangzhou Feichang Craft Products Co., Ltd.
Address: Xinhui Qixingang Industrial Road on the 18th plant, Baiyun District, Guangzhou, China

Has completed the FDA Establishment Registration and Device Listing with the US Food & Drug Administration:

Owner/Operator Number: 10073508

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Device Listing#</th>
<th>Listing Number</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Device Name</th>
<th>Proprietary Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D401089</td>
<td>QKR</td>
<td>Face mask (except N95 respirator) for general public/healthcare personnel per HHS guidance</td>
<td>three-layer disposable respirator, FC1698, feichang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>three-layer disposable children's respirator, FC1688, feichang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D401091</td>
<td>OEA</td>
<td>Non-Surgical Isolation Gown</td>
<td>protective clothing, FC2688, feichang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>protective gloves, FC3688, feichang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D401165</td>
<td>KHA</td>
<td>MASK, SCAVENGING</td>
<td>Kn95 three-dimensional butterfly respirator, FC0288, feichang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>kn95 cup respirator, FC0238, feichang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>kn95 children's respirator, FC0268, feichang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N95 respirator, FC0288, feichang</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

https://www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/cdrh/cfdocs/cfReg/cfr1.cfm

Registration by: [Signature]
Registered: May 11, 2020
Expiration Date: Dec 31, 2020

Website: http://www.fda.gov Tel: 1-888-INFO-FDA (1-888-463-332) e-mail:webmail@oc.fda.gov

Manufacturer for KN-95, Disposable Medical & Civilian Face Mask, Surgical Suits/Gowns
Kompass ID: CN231133
Manufacturer for KN-95, Disposable Medical & Civilian Face Mask, Surgical Suits/Gowns
Kompass ID: CN231133

**Products**

**Client:** Guangzhou Feichang Craft Products Co., Ltd
Factory building no. 18, gixinggang gongye road, new town, baiyun district, guangzhou city, guangdong province

**Sample Description As Declared:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. Of Sample</th>
<th>100 Pcs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product Description</td>
<td>Disposable Mask FFP2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot No./Batch code</td>
<td>2020/04/09 P:29002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales Destination(country)</td>
<td>Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>CTT Co., Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer Address</td>
<td>Building 2 of Industrial park NO 197 XinHua Blvd, Tongqiao Town, ZhongKai High-tech Zone, HuiZhou Guangdong China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classification</td>
<td>FFP2 NR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sample obtaining method:** Sending by customer

**Sample Receiving date:** 2020-04-13

**Delivery condition:** Apparent good, Samples tested as received

**Test Period:** 2020-04-13 to 2020-04-28

**Test specification:**

| Particulate respirator-half facepiece EN 149:2001 + A1:2009 Respiratory protective devices - Filtering half masks to protect against particles - Requirements, testing, marking |
| Test result: Please refer to result page |

**For and on behalf of:**

TÜV Rheinland / CCIC (Qingdao) Co., Ltd.

2020-04-28
Alex Zhou / Senior Manager

Date: __________________________ Name/Position: __________________________

Test result is drawn according to the kind and extent of tests performed. This test report relates to the a. m. test sample. Without permission of the test center this test report is not permitted to be duplicated in extracts. This test report does not entitle to carry any safety mark on this or similar products.

TÜV Rheinland / CCIC (Qingdao) Co., Ltd. - 6F, No.2 Bldgs., No.175 Zhuzhou Rd., Qingdao 266101, Shandong, P.R. China
Tel.: +86- 532- 8870 6855  · Fax: +86- 532- 8870 6859  · Email: info@qd.chn.tuv.com  · Web: www.tuv.com
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调整与面部贴合度，保证防护效果
Adjust the degree of fitting with the face to ensure the protective effect

高弹松紧带 elastic cord
宽松松紧带设计，更贴合佩戴舒适，不勒耳
It fits comfortably and is comfortable to wear

三重过滤设计 three layer filtration
采用无纺布，熔喷布等材质
It adopts non-woven cloth, melt-sprayed cloth and other materials

大方点紧密焊接 close the welding
佩戴牢固，不易脱落
Wear firmly, not easy to fall off